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1. The title 01' the IS 1s incorrect. This 1- no con.tol"f!lllll. ,:t. 
rel•tiv1t7. 11\n-dtm.enatonal·contormal geolllf!try 11 the po_.,.·.· 
. '· 
try 1n a •P••• where a ( aymraetr1e) rundarnental tensor ia· ·.G .. 
to w1 thin an arb1 trary factor or in othe.r words a teMGr · d•• 
eity or weight - ¼_. The det'1n1t1on' giv.an ori page 24 1a ~nc'~ 
Non9' or. the apac~• oocuring in the manuacr-ipt ~ve a c~- · 
mal geometry. In order to get a conformal geometry it WOOld·, · 
have been nece_ ssary to introduce, an • \ with index /::1. .:!:_ ,~ 
"iU- A . . :; ..,, +- 2. 
v:, u . "jbut talcing the index { _ 21 0.., ~ 0 ; 0 t cc,ntormal . · . 
georne'try 18 f~ the beginning excluded. the correct tit~•· . · 
le "Relattvity with six coordinates". It will be •~aart 
. . 
to tni"orm the reaC,er that t_hough the no~t1ona are ua~ or-
conformal geometry with 4+2 supernumerary coordinatee. &~ de• ' 
veloped 1n Sch.~H. 1936~ this 1s only dona as an art1t1c• to 
get six coordinates and not to deal wlth conformal geo11Mtt17. , 
Horrmann's paper or 1948 U8eu a {restricted) eonto~l geo,-
rnetry but the po1n~1ew of the MS is entirely R~1an-an4-
haa nothing to do with conformal geometry netther 1n the, 
aanse of Veblen nor 1n the sense of Sch.-H. The pa~•age it,. 
the introduction concerning conformal geontetw m:u•t be.~hangec 
. ,_ 
. \' 
and the whole section VIiI muatbe dropped because tn. tiNt 
part is bas•d on a m1aconc.eptlon and of the aec<>nd P•l't tt· · 
ta n<?t clear from which point of view th:!a, part could 'be lt\•· 
terest1ng. In the case of conformal geometry we have a, 
defi~ite groblem, if we start from a'conformal fo\1.1'-otiHMS.0• 
nai apace, a a_t.x-di1nena1onal space w1 tb field& CJ.11 .. l.- an_d. ;;;: 
can ti? conatructed and this can be done in aeveratf"'waye. SO . .· 
I • 
the ~roblem.1s to prove that theae possible rtelda aN .•no,,· 
esaentially different". J,Jut in the ease or the •· the tix i ,. 
coordinate:s are quite artifioial and there aeem.a to l>e J1IO · · 
problem connected w.ith them. The nuniquenese" or 'tM· ·H • .. _, 
. . ~+, . 
• witl). CJJA.>-. that plays such ~n important role in contor~l .• 
geomet~y seema to be here qu.1 te uni.mport'ent ~ Jo; tao,, !I. 
f ' ~". ··i· :1· 
-~ec-tlon VI,II no ger1n1te problem 1a, fol'11Ulated. • . 
It pos11ble 1t would be. desirable to malre 01.-, $.. .~ 
.. '. . . 
conf~rmal geometry 1a not U&ed, beaa1,111e every ~dlt• ---~- , 
e1x coord1natea w!ll- expect a conto"'8.l geometry. ·th• ·•--• .; 
· given on p. 24 1a not auft1c1ent. · It WO\lld be ~Ul' -~~; 
ing if theN could be en ana.,er to the qu~atioft •• .• .,, ... ~~ 
1t t~ geOR1etrJ' 1a talc-. ~uet ~• 1~ ach.--~. 19:,6.· .~•,1,...\,.i. 
would he aore··clear ny :ln ~h• lqJ tut~ ~ther ppl.llt '!JI,;, , .. 
• , . • ,.:•:· :,\.-~ .. "111, .... A ta t.ken. .-· ·•,,, . ~ 
' / • .I, • .:\,. ,\.~,:~ ~ • : 
p.2. 
• 
' I ' \" ' 
2. Section IV 1a unnecessarily complicated. The cur.ature 
att1r10r !1y;; ~ muet be d~fined :1.mmediatel~ by th• foJ'mula 
2.1) 
for holonom1c eoordinatea and 
' ' for general coordinates. A ·proof is not necessary because 
• ,I 
these things have been published long ago (E1nf. t 1935, 
p. llO)·anJ the proof in the MS using the ~evice of two 
different connections is certainly not preferable~ It 1s 
not allowed to give {'(~,·,¾ ~eaning other than jUJ3t {2.2). 
Th.e exprece1.ons k'1✓ c· /\ 7./a 3:ld ;:e,./, are- ~nt1rely super-
fluous. 
3. There is 1:1 r.1 fference between the not.at1ons of SchrCdin-
. 
ger and tho~e tn the MS' and in both there is an inconl:iequen.ce. 
SchrOdint:;er (51 A 13) has in.four dimenaions a not symmetric 
affino~· dens 1-ty · 'J t(' or we!cht + 1 and 1 ts determinant q = 
:iJ. f /:,1.'·11~r wei[Jd: -'J 1 --f = 2 . From these quantities ke ~e'ts 
the "ifflnor:1 k.1·. ,1•/:,1 .lr-fi.n,1 its inverse i;,f with ('., .. 0J°J,= f.jf; 0 ' ', - I A /L 1 L 
and ?. t/,:. 1 ) .: '.:} '. Biit ln. ter ( 51 A lb) itle intr<)du~es · not tne 




~l)d 'its inverse 
t' s j ~ 'I) f 
.:;, ) ... .::. H 
J ' ' 
• =: b (. tt~dj ,/< l,j. ·a,,J/ 
_:; e,,t r) ,, . I _, i J. . ~ 
I _______ __. 
! _J ~ ( I 1 
l_ -~ 1-_,_· _1 _::.::_1-,_1; )_· _· _J 
The raising and lowering by means or. S; [ 
with the det1n1 tion . of 'J, { from ~ hr 
In the MS there 1a a general ·atfinor 
slons. From this is defined 5h A 'and S 
is 1n contradiction 
' 
'::i A £-{ in six d•aen-
3. 3) 
3.-) 5-=- n.,.~ ( ~ >,.) (weight'+ :2.J -
Then in the var\at1on 1.~tegral the _att1nor dena1ty ,;-;; _ ·Sk A 




1;' l</'1 f) -h ,.\ j,-\ 
I 
. . 
~ _l'alein&· •~d. iowertna 1e de1'1ned by means o:t (>. •-'. Bu~ . 
. \h1a le ··tn. eontradioticm with the definition of (. ~ ,\ from 
. . . -- , 
: S ~K ,,' 8oth autho~t agree that rais10f and lowering should 
be_ do~ by. m,ans ot the azmmetric part·;. So too mistake ts 
tNl'ql-~ ~ft.d · · 1n.((51 A 13) and 0->-. and s,,..,>- in the MS got 
tb.e lame ker · ·~ · 
We propoo 
. 1n. •F,t• dimerisi 
., 
start with a non-sytnmetrica~ afflnor 5 
and to c4ll i ta 111Verse ~~ k}... : 
,.1) 5- ~-.,. . ;,(_ 
. <.. - l-t >--
v;. ,\ -
!rote th~ place of the indices. Thia i(.l 8. mtnor ctetali but 
.\ I< 
. 1t is- a good pr1no1pie to. choose notr. t1on::.J ln F1ccordi.tnce w1 th 
)M.trix oalo'Ulus. 1'hen we have ., u.ens lty of weight + 2 
).8) 
an $.ffilior de.na1ty o'f weight+ 1 
.t,.9) . ·r ~- r\ (?' . _....- k ,\ 
,,, , -- tj,1 '----i 
- Q -......, 
a,ar-etr1c part or c · called J 
_,). K -"I ,\ ,,_ 
·:,.10) 
' 
' ' , its 1nveree h KA : 
' 
.:,.11) 
and its detei-mlnant 
· -- ,.11) (weight + 2) , 




-~'' i.' t. 
:1 _ts 1 ~· ·Jit..· 
inconsistence 
... ,;l'. • 
" r,· .· 
"· 
.. · · JCI. f6 d1a~} ·:·· 
SKA(; 
S :: Dwl, ( ~.\'<) 
-inconale tence 
" \i. ' 
,-
no tncon.s1Btence 
. 4. The variation is partly eflbcted for Sv->-J f.u and tfie· 
point where the M3 ~kes the simpler a11aumpt1on Sft..Aj ~ t,) · 1, 
not ·1ecy clearly marked. If for irustance at the end of a_ aeo- :· 
t1on J.t · 1a said tha.t no use ls me.de of the assumed symmetry 
' ' ) 
the ~e.reful reader will have to re-ree.d the wnele •e-ct1on. 
Ae to tbe general caae S/f'n ! l\ _we rem.ark_ that the ~ 
does not contain anything new. It 1• a.tated that the P,N>oedure 
te a "straightforward gl2 neral1zat1on of Schr~d1~e1"'" but by ·, 
reading Schr8'1nger o.ne aeea that then 1s noth1ng_Gr1g1nal 
o~ general1ted 1n the MS. 'l'he dimension 1s changed-intb_6 
and homogeneO\l,s coordinat_es have been taken. However., th111 
makes no difference at al}: for the variation. The f~t that 
independent var1at1bn or S,1-.. ,\ and 1-:;,: leads to R1eaaanian ~-
,,,,. I • 
geometry in 'the case -':J_e:- AJ = o la very interesting but by no ·' 
~~s new because it has been proved bef'ore by· Sc.l'u:'tSdiqer •. 
Now ,the case ':Sf!- 9 ~c 1s uaed oaly 1n a veq •~ -IMW• 
on p'J 2, co~ern1na 2oge1ble seneral,izat!;of! • .So 1t,would ~ ''ii 
, , I 
quite •u&1'1cient only to .-ent1on the resu~te of the vai-Utioa 1~l 
aQd te a ta te that thls ~ be proved an4 !!!!_ Men p~v4'd ,1' , : 
Schretdinge.-. Howe~er, la SchrOdiJ18er .,i all aapect1 ea• •· · 
11gbt. ae •• found out by 11r· 11Jeabua.. ~erre 1t -.ld ., · .~~ 
;. -. . . . ~, ... ' ~ ;· ____ ,... ______ .......,.___ ' ' . ~ ', 
: · x.)_ ~ 41tferen'1e betw.e~·: ~~t1~ ·, kk~ .. • . and ,;..H. ~>- :: ~; · 
•·~:. /~_, ~14 w'-~tUaei ~ --~-"-•-- ·1.·t, ·:< -~~._.,1:,~~ .. ~ 
p.s-
we get immediately 
4.t) 
- ,;J 
-'1,lt /I J,. < . . ·u 
-7 ::>,,,_ '° ;::. 0 
l 
- .. 
and thie can be writ~en 1n the tor• 
4.3) ;) J:, ·}t 0- >.. i .. .t.f is,< . ,, . a- = t) 
-· 
Where 
,.4) y1., _,.. ~ ~ . k 
In thilS expresaion J,,< and ). have th• U$U&l meanizrc. and tl'i• ~ 
... sign above the 1 ~ . denotes tba t ta the MN _ ~ J1''11 ,\ , · _ · 
the /~.: r:: have ~ be aubst1tuted by ~,~ • Jl1911 f• .-~-~11~• .o\; 
,'yl- fJ A r n ~ 
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r;;K /1 k ,) .+ t·K -t· •· ~/' 
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If ! ,. ~, ts a solution or ( 4 .8) it tollowa t..- (\.9) 
) ' . 
that / J-: _ G. ~ , 'f .... H i 1~ also a solution it ?r S.. an a:r:'ltitrer, 
vector .. That means that the ~~- •rank ot P 1• ~.11 3--k :· _ 
Thia 1s- confirmed by the identity ?"; ~1 ·:(I""= u • -,~., bOway..-,·· 
also the :'; _, -rank 1a {_ -l'J 1_ 11 , •~ that ia conf'1»-d_ ltt 
4.10) ~/,J.-,A) 7,:,--f-· L-, • /1 .=. I.) 
,-
The equation (~.8) can therefore onl-y have aolut1ena lt 
4.11) - '"\ , )-t- 9d _il 
. •'1.. j .::::('> •. 
11JJ ' i,cte t_hat this 1s an 1nVf1l"1a.nt condition because "l-r 1t a 
biveotor denaity or weight+/ • The condition 1• •1••~1~ 
cient 1:f' the },_;~ -rank ot P equals '17 \ '11- • 
It is eaally proved that the two parts 1n 1fb.1eb 
are ·split up .1~ (.\.9) each have. exactly the ;(f -~nk . ~- · .. .-
Moreover we w:now that the equations (4.8) hav•_ axaotlro• 
solution if J1f•>- . is .symmetric. Renee the ;o- · --~ ot · _ _ 
p ~~- ~--- is exact.ly n.1- •'>-1 .ror il~l valuea. or J-A l. 1,:iJIC -~ 
a euf f iciently aall neighbourhood or &IQ" ••• ot •~ · .:. 
valuea1). It 1a an algebraic problea to tt.nd the n••••• _._..", 
- . . . ) 
dtt1ons to be iMPQsed on the field rtrA 1n order lillat .,_ ,:, .. 
foresa id './',. -"bk be exactl7 ..✓)1 1, 11 · • Now 1'e bav• n., •-~ 
I • , 
solutions -'~- _;' ana (. ';-- aboves . _ ~. \.. ·J 
''\ ', ,• 




·. . ~- ,. 1 
'--o ·: I 
!i 
' ;.:,.' , ·;~ ~ .'· 
"'" 
··>. . . . I . ,. 
'.' . ' ,t· 
'·' 
,. ~-







- . / 
. ' ._ I(, , I ' 
-y Which the -/;-->. an completely detm~. · , . · ·,_! 
Taking the solution aat1at'y1ng ~" = 0 1 (tM -~ :"i~ 
metrical meaning or wh1eh 1a tht. t the con.Me tioa 'b.eba.v•• llu · 
J 11,.!t-
a •ymmetridone with rupect to scaiar dens1Ueat t) .. p1r:· ··:., 
troil (4 .6) · ' 
' . , ' 
-a ign ·above ~ can be omt t ted beca.~ae ~ ( JJ .1; · ~i ~•' 
~ ',f' ,A I-<:. :::. D ' . 
• • - .• -:-h·A .,, 
Note thet 1f (>l.6)'1• ~~~i~ied the eqwitio~ /~J"-~ro ,: 
ha• .ae a ~onaequene~1. ~t _)[t)J - 0 and that ~he •a•- bOl~ '. 
tor the equation ~ t' . 1f J-1 J')a• the highe•t ra.n\dt,. \'hill_ 
latter retnark waa made alre&~ b)' :11nate1n at.Id Stl"au., ct. 
• ' .,.. I 
Schrf.sdinger. . ' ' . 
Now taking tv' for the dimension ( IV~ ,-,.,, f-_'1. :: 6 ill tM Na)< 
the we1n"'t of 2" 1a J.... 'and becauae of · · 
ei-• . I/ ~ I ) ' I \ . I ' . l - - l'-2 { {Y- J._ ' 
'Y· K l\ = ) t•~ ( O,A- J\k ) = {} t('S 'l'- . . . . ' ' 
cYr>-k. 4.16) ? ,Y' ,\k 
we have 




Hence ' .. ., 
~ 
• ... I _, 
/ '' 
. , , .• 19) 
I' 
p.8 








f ro,:1 which we t;;et 1mmed1ately 
4.21) ) ., 
and {Elnf. Ip. 63) 
4. 22) 
,·- t, ) l J :~ 4 . & t-tf: () ~ t'a.irJ, d.. 
f r 6 · I r. 6 tf - ...J L r t +. .:2, t, i S. · _rf- f e -4 5.t ol i> ., 1· c e 
0,. ~-
If 1,:; 1a agreed upon a.B 1n PIS p. 8 to w;-1 t.e _, ,..< l . 1Jllt.ead 
-~ (, 
of .; ', i we may even ·write 
-






-·~· (form. MS (5.21), MS p. 1,) but tM well-lcnon rol"llllla (',~ft)''. 
... . ' . 
need not be derived and certainly~ in ·t11e very ~•tieal 
way follcnred in· the MS. (The readers ax-. expeottfd to ~ -~ 
cHfficult racta.) Aleo the tol'"IIU.la-NS (5.18) .tulJlb pnibai,1 
useful for other pu.rpoaea and the quanti•Y · j,,c-·~ T aN :ben _ 
quite superfluous and repreeent only ve-ry undea11'it.'b1• MIIIIPli• 
. . . ' . 
cations. 
The var~at1on or the 






. - . 
·~' . · .... 
'. 
"'·.... .· . 
in terms of r;.~ , ::::,~f , _ .?<cC:nd their derivat~~~~ ~-1_t' 1~f 
quite straightforward an<l well-known p~••• aad. ~ .,~-,-~, 
perform 1 t 1 t is ne1 the.i- neceu&ry ~~ <leatrable 't~~in;~ 
expressions '..:.B '$u, .• 'f?:A ) ,j/ and J _, ·_;{ tM• · 1_at~r .... ;itr)] 
in quite another sense as on page 1j() .. llfOreoyee t1ie Nl1"l•Q 
eq_uatlon MS (,.27) haa no sense ~-t all beca·us• ~t--~~ ~.,> 
the covariant deriv!ttive of a g~1metrig; obJ!O:'. ·. ~~ c4 -... _..,.; 
is no quantity. Thia 18 in no Oirc~atance, allowe4l \t 1a . ~ 
not to be ae'!n why a· p~cus that, contains ·no dltt~t7 at· ,: 
•·... . 
alJ. and only rteeds a ce~t~1n amount of' woi-k ·t• !101 -~ 
1n the ord1ro.ry way. . · ~-i. ·: • ~ :/;... • ~'. :·;;. '.: 
5. The in.est perious <Utftcul ttes arise '1n · ftet1on Yl~ -✓ ~, 
'"' - . .,.,.,,:(./ 
-..:,··.. . 
" •, <-•:.~,; 
means of 
5.1) ,y~ -- f ~(YK) ) 111-:: 4,1.,\,'i, .. ';· ·,,')/A-. 
foKJt fwictions of the ,('": are 1ntrodua•d and,~~.~;:.~~ 
i'uncttons are homogeneo\ls ot degree off·t~~M'Pt'l•M't .a;.~~-< 
system of rxJl.i 'x/1) 'sin the Xt aucll.that ~fb-.''·f-a.·~~~~ 
up by_ rx.i' of the c,0r-ray1 (preferred c(ir.yea) ·or- the_· J(' ~S 
__ constitute the Hr • ~ y·>H •Y ~ ~o~14-~ a•_~~ 
of the y__1 ar1a_111g from reduction ot the X .. , ~• .•~-•~-; 
to thee• K .••· Bach point ot th14Y"...-•&. an_ ··X.·7~ .. ~ 
Next to the•~ ·v 'a An ~- ·1n .X "'1• ln~:lltl ~~~ 
"1. .) " ···. ,. •· ·'"-:t",.,, we.ya, r1rwt by 1~ partftletl-1~ -..,1.0nt: · .-:.-· . .... '. \~>~,.<·y-~ 
,_,,. \ l Y,,,'f..'/,, '• 
• \• > l"~, - • • ,<•.: I ,''-,I• :'• .:..,,~ •,_'"' "'•·~· 
5 2> X"' '1,(l<C·.f \!tO() . 1a ~ ,.,- ·• ·• -r-'--~---i 
. · · ~ "' f . / ()(..-;: 4, '!'~ .. '; ...,,. , : . :~•,f-~ .. ~; ~ 
, .- • I ~•• • ,,_: • • • • -.,.., : •;,._ j ~-~ :, ?;: ;• . ,•~1'.•t;:1 
M(\ ·thaA U tJ; ,1,,-llfl· b7 t• ·i.u --~- ·~-,· . .·. ·,'~-'':,:~~-./· ; 
-- •• ...,, .. 1.,. ,,; ,r,, \ .. \ . ~ 
• . • .,:· . i ~ ·: 1i , - . ~ :? J. ~' ' . . · .. , 
.P· I~ 
•t,r, 
5.:,) ·S X .t. A . 
'r>- )< -::--1 
t :<';;,:,, . 
.. -~! ' . 
.. ' ...... -. ,' 





f . ·,· ' - • 
,.,' It• 
,' .j,' ... 
'• 
but thia 1a not <ilil1te auH, perbllpe it "1114 be llilall' tlaal, :, 
( 5. 3) holds throughout the x t . . · · ' 
Anyhow, the X ~ 1• cerb1n17 lnd.i t up ~ ~ et '-
rays. 
Mow each X ot (5.1) 1n~reecta W• X ~ on.e ft'Y• 
. '2.. ·1 A f"' Hence from now on the ><"" can be o•rw dere..,,. alflO aa the_.· 
coordinates or an v each point ot 111hleh-repr$aen;ta onlJ 
A~ . 
one rey ly1ng on the X _ def1ne.d by (5.t).,, 
Now we have (er. Sch.-H. Ip. 600) 
a) 11 /( ,. lr,f ', \/ I( 
,."7 ,A ::. /.'). fi. 
b) A;-~' \ ~ 
. , -
r ,1 X . 
5-. 4) 
c) r-· £ r,1,,./ ) ,£ 
t:_;1 ' ---
-- •-·)X 














· Th••• quanti tie1 do not oo 
cur 1n * MS and l»acauee · 
the nr1able• are de tac 
to no,,.. uaed 1 t 1• · not ne~ 
aa.r,- te> 1ntr9cluce tll•. Ve 
only wa.o tbell here tQ .-,~ 
thinga pert~tU ol._r. · 
tut1n1t1on.-ot .the,...., ... 








'.. '.I\ • . . I;;, 
p.u 5-.~) .. . r:.· 
.. 
/".( -~ ia n)t 
. a quant:l t.,-~) 
. ' 
•· 
with a scalar facto~ 
t; '.) 




f such that 
WVA x~ 









Then 1 t .La t'Ot necessary to introduce first 
cquatioL1li M3 (,: .9) get the simple form 
n )~ , 




;1 ;,&, I ' / i,: .\ \.i - ' 
-- /-l "" ! V -\ .A - ( ' , 
j.R) 
. , I J< ). J v- .... 1 16 - X ~ X > (v == i) 
,\ t, and ''-/_,t cnn nt)t be defined by (6 .1~). Because if they_· 
1•1ere defined in this- w3:..y 1 .\ L-l and /J would oril;r be abbrtviaJ 
,") () . ,.-.__ 'J . I~ (, .l . 
t i-·:ms of - '1 t,l ani1 .. 1,""' ,.,l and because _, , ..... , is not derined i::.--.~-t-
,-;-~ °._ ., , -~·~ :\ h:.v lng no meaning/we conl.d never speak of X; ~ 
~tnd '!~ \ . It should be don0 as follows. · 
The e:~::-wess tons 
5.9) 
' j- ·\ ; I. 
! ·1 C. f.. 
I I.:;; 
(·'f. I. I ).J 
ar€ comJ:H)nents with reape,:;t to (a) of the bivecto~a- ,}t X;J- .. 
and ~i\ .. Y>J of the now·r1xed covariant vectorfie_lda x;\_.,aQrt: 
'/;.. . For these b1vectors ·we introduce the kerne~s X •dJ.-.~1 
5.10) 
\ \.,,· , /) ... ~ 1\1,· 
l/ J 
and then we have as an 1nc1d•ntal re&Ulti 
5.J,l) 
.. ., 
.. ~· ., ~ . '•'.~ 1~1 , .. , \,' ' ' ;.·· ·:,'~~.. ,,.~ ··~1.;1_11 ~· "':· ... ·•;• ' - -- ~ .. ~ . .;,~~ ,•;1-::---~~-,~~;''_if~t~.\~ 
- t:,.it and -.1ao ~n . .._.. ouu ( c.iei-tatu al#Nlct P~------
wt th the eplitt.iag up ot att1nora·) it' WO\l1d M·:-~ .~ .. •:':,;;~~ 
defin~ L.. ) ~ [ ] + ( j 1Jlated et 2_. ·;, =-·1 tc'J~ /1i- -_ .. ;, 
in· a1l oaaea wtaare e1tbet-. ( ) or [ ] cw• tbllq bitU.O. 1W 
t·o ,aero there 1a no exoua• tor tbe i~ll.lNl of a _. --~ 
The MS is tor the average reader alret.d:r very ~ttoll:l.\ ~ ) 
it can not be tolnted that the text' 11' •de J81a.ill -~ run-1 
cult by introducing quite unneceapl'f oompl1C$t1~.- ~: -~:. 
can be no reason to write -Qi_ 'fY>,()<'tjll;/~ --t t t;/1·rllfJt1· 
ie simpler and clearer. To this formu.la muat alao ~ ~
that according to a general conventi.On the working 9£ · q;., ~ 
et~. as differentiation symbol• rea:chee till the first cl"tne 
bracket whose eorreapondtng opening br11cket stands at the l,811 
hAnd side of the symbol. In the average th1a l'\ll,e dimin.Uh•• 
the numbe~necessa.ry brackets but 1n Ms (6 .22) eom.e bracken · 
muot be put ln. 
If 4~ ie a function of the X: the operat;or )M, bu ~ 
sense and beeause the ~ ~"' and l~i, are def1.ned alao.~ ///..,),.... ' 
h:is a senue and also · ,4J 1,11 • ~he X ,.1 is a set· ot CX) 'f X t.. · '• 
in ·x & :l nd f , :f ·1 x , .. ,; mearui that to every Y 2- co~ponda oat 
cefini te value of '/' . Hence '{ may .be coneidered a.• a v.wt 
EF.)ec1al runction or the Xvi that 1a constant on eaoh ot t• 
' . 
,''<)~ 1 J 1. 1 s. In an n.nal;;t1c way 1( 1a a funet1oa .or Wle x,.. 
1-l~,d the :r 1i. are functions of the X '<' • bence 
, 1 f ' re-- µ~ ,., 
~.12) \ '• )( r, ~ :___::_.._, ~ 1) ~ -:: - \ - ·- ;., , j( :'xi- .' x,\ 
and 
5.13) , .. " ·, l , i \ 
•·. 
,,\/ i-: and Y"" being two vector-a in t~ ta•Jlt pla.'M ot --· 
local x?. I 1 t 18 quite clear that · U~ if,.-- - X ,\ ?; ,xi::: 1) aza4'· 
, :; • i{ _ ~ / /\ ~\,\ j ,:: ,. 1) , • V . · ' 
If ·f ia- a function ot the X 'that 1.• not .ODK&At ~ 
on every preferx•etd Y 2- # it 1a not a tunotion of tl:a4 -}(,,,_. ... ; 
_ 1 t is no longer true that ~; 0 Lf) :- H) ;,,""' f • U f · ~ · 
to be homogeneous ot degre~, z~ro we have Xi.ct~ f =.1.>, ~ -•~ 
1n this case in general 1 ,.;__ <-/ j.l'. Hence . - J, .. , < .. 
c,.,., J1 Lf = H 7:;:,., if -1-i ·r ,2,, J i H''J')r-. If · · . . ··· · 
uow according to 4ef1ni"on th• HA are tuiw\-QM 1tt ·-.. ~; 
homogeneoua of deSN• -/ and '}"';-~~; -4 ,s,.); ~ ~ 
of the x~ , ~neou· ot _de&rH O • !Pu' ~ g}fl~ -~ l~~-
conatan.1; on eve17 t,Nt'et-Nd ,.Y'l.. a'll4 .ao~7 .._,, • _. 




pretstion of '-/ . 
I /111t 
l!. In sect.ion I.V and Va 81X d1mena1onal integral o~, 
that ltS un integraJ. 1n the /Is- considered aa a su:-dlmenaJOM;l_ 
apace. But in IV it is maintained. that t.111.a 1• a four;:st&111 .. ·· 
s t~na. l in tes;ra 1 o..;er the X 'r defined by MS ( 6. l' } -.nd s,ap. 1 , 
MS lo. Thia can aot be accepted without 1; 'being pNJved iba• 
rao.lly the aix-d1men11orm.l integral can b• eannected· w1t)a6 · · · 
definite four-d1mena1onal on•. Perhaps tnia 1a poali~l• t• 
integrals over a region in 6:_apaoe c~1•t1n& of '41.,/ p...r.z... : 
·r-ed Y2._' a but this must be proved anct 1_t IIW.Bt be_ ~'!ll ~:,_',/ 
the lntegi-als a.re connected. It 1a poaa1ble that b9'Nt •· p~.;;-_ .·· 
. . . \.' .... 
i.>le!:1 ariaee, 
Dei111ng with s1.&-d1mena1onal integrals 1n Xr, ~ ~- ceail1~ 
only those reaultia in X derived by them. tbat ~- ~in eo•~·. , 
way invariant for reductfon of' the X b with reapect ~6· th• \. 
1-,..·. -1 X t. 'a. Theae results IU.Y be interpret~ aa rea\1lta in· Vu~•'. 
,\:'i I arising .r~ the reduetidn. Mow· t~ queat1on anae• 11 ~ 
the~e reaul ts 1n tr• f are invariant '1-t' the a,atell ot,. · , . 
y , I 8 is changed, tha\ 1. it 1utead or.' t~ 4 tunc~ona: ktf\.. 
we' t~e 4 arbitrary other tunctian,e. Thia c<Nld ~-d to• . ·1 
definite problem and the uewer to it it ,tound could ·poaeti.lJ,-_;: 
. . . ·~ 
·l"ep1ace the latter µart ot ·aect1on VIII • . It U ve17 ~-
• f . ' 
that thia oonne~t1on between , and, 6 diM•ional JA~ U~ .. 
dealt wtth thoroushl.7• ltHau••· nobody can accep, a -.1x~•Q~-~·-
. . . ~ . ' 
a tonal tnt•gral a1 a t~-411lw10nal one wi'1WU_ all • J\;,:~,.:~; 
toi'l'llula~ion or what ia reallJ meant. ' _ ·, . , , · : . /1_::,~ 
. - • . .l.1,.:.. ..... ~ 
7. . 'fb• nota tt1on wl th t\anct1on eyael.a •• t•~•---: ·_, :::~~ 
Ii ' .-·• • • ~- ,: I .• '-->: ~ 
rv l r) an4· ~-.. l ttV ~' \ t• vat~....-- • • .,.~·•> :' 
thi-k" k1ffli .•• -~~- lfl Sohrf'dt~- ~-51 A ~: •-~:~Si 
P,tc./ 
. .... ~ ~: .. . ·;~ 
. " ~ .. . ' ~ 
'a ld.lld or a1JJJrev1&~on ad hoc. lie dtd ~t ~ a lr1la4 ·et-~ 
. . /. ' , ',· . . ,•: ,, 
and uaed it _Juat onae 1n a veey •1DlP1• CS&N~ A• a a\ ti1"1., ~ 
oiple 1 t ahould be agr"d upon tba t · ro.. a OllfW:!I •;••1 · . , ~j 
not the 11ame lcerael 1.a uaed aa for the ~t e)lllbOi·, ••*~ '. 
in a atmple caae lfl( !' ·(iK( J-'} • In ord~ to pf no\ toe 
roa.ny keI'ne.la we ma-y introduce for .furict1one or· the -~'< tl'II 
roµ:>~1ng notation 
7.1) 7,·k , . K 
.. : ~ ~/. : ;' .. 
•· I 
'- )I ) i-< 1 11J A r I < = ( ;,-· . . i i ? ) :: c..•fc ~ 
W..t.ere of (;Ouriie the lnde.x to the left _ia oons1dered to '4along 
to the ~ernel~ ftni& notation ·1s coru41&tent ·and can newa~ lead 
to ciiff1cult1ea. lilut it 1:s rather complicated. It can ff 
~bb.t•eviated a little by asaurntng that fo·r geometric Qbjecta. 
\twit inctiees all 'belonging to tl1e' aaM coordinate ayateai t~, 
inaex ~o the left can be suppreaaed if the components with 
' :' 
re~~eut to a coordinate S¥stem are e.xpreaa~d as fu.nct1di¥a: ot 
the coordin1:1 tea or th1a aame •:, steru, ror instance 
,Ja used thi's notation heNl already for 1nveat1ga.t1ona oa 
ge~eral macroscopft and microacop1o objects where an txa,t 
not;a tion wa• neceaaacy. 
Now for ob Jeota that are to be expreaeed u tunctS.~' 
o,f other object• 1t muat be possible to eata~liah a con,ett'et 
notation. But here·• d1tf1culty a~isee •. It, for inata=- ti. 
{¼. \ ·are written aa tUDctiona or the f)..; and the .oy_r;_A'< : ... 
th~ transformed componenta IV;. '..1' are the ff!!! tune.tiou _ot · _; 












This d1fficul ty doea not 0
1
oour it only ~t1ona ot iM ~f'.:)~ 
are eona.1deretd, ~act (1,c>'ii...;. ~\7, i .. _,1irir. • h'OUl (7.5) aiad., · ·< 
(7.6) we aee ihat it 1s certainly not all.owed town" . 
· rJJ-. ,\ ( ,-,~- ) inatead or <.t,,, ... ,, ( ra-~) and that 1t 11 Aeceaaa17 · 
to I give function synibola· a veey special ro-rra 1n or~ tu~ 
'I 
they cannot be atla1nterpreted 1·or, oomponeht eymb~l•. Bow a 
consequent notation can be formed in thre• ways: . 
'l. by using the aymbol only tor one dflt.finitel,y chOaen 
. .......... .. ., 
coordinate ays tern and never .for another one. 1Tben all d.itt1• 
cult1ea van1ah and even the lcorneuVcan be ueed. . 
,I.. • 
2. by using only :1 L , and wr1 t1ng always. 1-:~ "' <t,1- ~ but 
never ,i . , 1 
• ,I 
3. b~;1 ua1ng J.,, \ and ,j ,_, >.' and remember1rA€: alwaye that. 
for instance ::p,:.z ai:id ,t,,.L' are dltt'erent symbols for~ 
nc1.me function. In this case an abbreviation 1J&n bf attatned· 
by tlropping th• indices 1Il81de the bracket• 
7.7) J\/ \ . ) / {-) I \ l , · '-f · , ) ( I 
Though not inconaequent, notations of thia kind are eo 
different from ordinary function symbolic that they a)lould 
not be used if not ~bsolutely nece!aaq. Aa a matter ot ~•ot 
~ou find them nowhere except in Sohr0d1ngers paper. low 1n 
the MS the connection ,~ is not necessary and there reuin · 
-
only the connections r; /", -;':) j , and in the aaymmetrie ·-oaliM\ 
;- ""· ,- '<; . C "< perhaps , :_;, >- \ • These can be wr1 t ten conven1ent.ly !,. > , r,,. ,. .· . 
and if necessary 'r,\ and tne corresponding ·quant1t1ea .. , · · 
.. k . 'l k , i ~I,.' i,,, i~! ' , . -t to IV,, i. IV, ~ , !Vy,r ~- . , i,11 ... ,\ rv 1-',,Jd , V,t-;. In the a-ame way ' "- , "" 
V/ I ·' · J ' O 1 . · . ' 
and :1 ~ _, or better /t1'">-.' ff,r- ,, and Jl(,..)... in order to a,ave , . _ -
letter ~1 for the 11nate1n tensor in-"the ~ • · _ 
The abbreviations Js,,.:1:, R" r. , ~-C represent no geoaetrio 
objects. They have no geometric meaning and oan bettes- M · ''. 
• • - I •• " 
dropped entirely, certainly on pagea MS 14 an4 1, .. ~ • >·· 
' . . 
used only for the special anholonom.ic eoordi·nate •1••· lllMI::~-: 
only as a kind ot abbreviation•. It on •:ou po1nU 8\lcll Ml:~._,_-
·•· ,-, . ' , .. 
abbreviation should be very WJetlµ,. it' eould be. ttl•t.4 V· 
. ,., ' . '... " . . ·ti .t.'. 
u temporary abbrev lat ion .o!l±i tor _tM,! · eGOrd1f\l'!!J :=rt·;~ 
but never in an end ree\llt (u IIS 5.:,7). or-~• . · ·. _;_~ 
nel let tera, tor 1natan~• 4 ) ,· .t ~, 4, c-G , . · 'f ~ t., · . ~ ·~_•'-;·1~~ 
1ntroduc~d beca\lae the ktrul 'R • oft4an 001Q)Mtff ·_14~ --"' ·,~ 
curvature ar.rtnor. g1Ya ~ fal••-,*•"-•latioa..~~.;~~-JJ•~~ _ 
p.,b 
K .>- .} J/(1,C","C 
. ' 
("j . l e... / f, /. ~ -:- O,"-,. c; 
7.. "'I 'l.., 7,, '-\ 
ror ui. -X6 .· 
tor the X r- . ' ' '<Ii 
ff?r anb.ol. ~00!'4. · ~ X, .. 
~ 
'•' 
ror·tn• bolonoado ooo~ 
tea in .)(~ connecte4 ·~1'1i ·.-'· 
the.anboll' •.,.tft (a),.·,,,; -~-
The indices· should be uaed moatl;y in a certain. oi-der,:':' ri•i 
. . t . . •, - ' ··~ '. 
contravar1ant, 1\ fi:ret eovar1ant, _/.-\ .ttNit di_ttei-en.t~l .. tiQS•. ; . _· 
..,r secr,nd different1at10II and so tor· the other alp·~~-':.·, 
. l.. • 
'!'~1ts :,~ves a lot 'of time ror the reader 11~ tor th• priQ-.•: · 
tmd for the corrector.of proof~. A .tunction. f or-~ .... 
n?..tes that 1a invariant f0f1 coordinate trenatoraat\_ou 1-.-~- . 
. ~ . i • .. 
l~nown ae a acalBr and nhould not be called an 1iwffialll.; _ . .,._ 
, . 
I . • 
are J.cte or things invariant -and thie word abould _ao'- ~ -~ed 
·,rl1ere it io not necesa,iry. The term •cov•r1a.nt• at ... ·'p'!_ ··•-
sho'.1ld be replaced by "invariant". 'l'he ternw· oov-ar1•1t '.4Uf._ 
rentiat1on and covariant. tenaor ·are 1n cofllllQn_ ,~• .~~; r.,.,.f ~ 
tions are said to be invariant or 1n at'l 1nva_.im,· to~~· " · ··; 
JI.' ~ I . . 
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